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Our February 13 tho meeting will be held at Sports Rock
Cafe located at 3025 W. Montigue Ave. in North
Charleston. The meeting will start promptly at 7 PM.
Come join in the fun!! Take 1-26 to Montigue -West and
one block on the left. (566-9000)

Porsche Wins At Daytona!!!
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For more information contact Jon Simmons at 572-3623.

Palmetto Region is continuing the search for autocross
sites for PCA. If you know of a possible location please
contact one of the officers.

POLE POSITION
As the incoming president of the palmetto region, I would
like to thank all of last year's board members for the
superb Job they did in 1995. I hope to maintain the level
of enthusiasm the club now enjoys and look fOlWard to an
exiting 1996.

As a bit of introduction to those ofcyou I have not met,
1996 marks my 18th year as a Porsche Club member,

. having first joined Germany Region in 1978. During that
time, I have been a member of Longhorn, Monterey Bay,
Kentucky .and Musikstadt Region ( yes, I was in the
military) and have owned 6 Porsches. I have had the
opportunity to hold several regional positions and hope
this experience will help with my new responsibilities. My
wife and I consider ourselves a sports car family with two
911's and a Miata to meet our transportation needs.

At the January meeting we have established a committee
to investigate ordering nametags and car badges for
members of the Palmetto Region. Any members
interested in either project please contact Tuggy Mathisen
with any suggestions or assistance you may have to offer.

We are actually soliciting event ideas and sponsors for
this year - please do not hesitate to contact me should
something pop in mind.

A small group of foolhardy souls will be venturing to
Daytona for the 24 hours - If we survive the wee.kend
there should be some good stories to relate at the next

meeting (at Sports Rock Cafe - 7 PM the 13th of Feb.).

See you the 13th.
Joe

Added recently to our membership are;

Mathew Fuhr

'88911

John Campbell

'82911

Ray Berrouett

'82911

William Barr & Suzane '81

911SC

Sean Deir

'85911C

Robert McDonald & Mary'63

356

Steven Gibson

'79911SC

George & Paige Word

'71911E

Thanks to all of you who have helped bring in new
members recently.



COMIN6UP
Feb. 24 Tentative BMW CCA Meeting .

March 2-3 Florida's First Coast Chapter Driver School;
Roebling Road; Herman or Mickey Miller (904) 268-3022,
before 9P.

March 9-10 SCCA Drivers School; Roebling Road

April (TBA) BMW Sandlapper Spring Get-Together;
Beaufort, SC;Trip Binford (803) 957-3124.

June 9-15 One Lap of America. Cannonball (716)
495-6200

CLASSIFIED

FUCHS AllOYS 16 X 7, Excellent condition
with Yokohams (2); $ 250 each.

Catalytic Bypass Pipe - '86 - '88 Carrera 
adds 15 HP.

'88 Carrera Headlight Assemblies US Spec
$150

'74, 911 Rear Shocks. New in original boxes
$55.

Call Sam Kelly at 851 2616
1961 357B Roadster #88582 - Street

concourse, guards red w/blk inter, mint cond,
mech flawless, exceptionally maintained,
unbelievably beautiful, complete records since
total restoration in '86. Show eng wlbig bore &
webers is meticulous & has less than 8,000 mi
since complete rebuild. $44,900 or offer I can't
refuse. Bob Graf, 2 Eagle Claw Dr., Hilton
Head, SC, 29926 803/681-8050.

Joe McCaulley, Bill Via, and Sam Kelly prepare for drivers school at Roebling Roads.


